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A walk-in-interview will be held on 3010112019 at

engagement of one Guest faculty- 1 (UR) on purely

of this UniversitY.

Remuneration: Rs. 1000/. per lecture with a ceiling of Rs. 25, 000/- per month.

Eligibility: Essential: i. Good academic record with at least 55% marks (or an equivalent grade in a point

scale wherever grading system is followed) at the Masters Degree level in a relevant subject from an

Indian University, o, uI .iuiuulent degree from an accredited foreign University'

ii. Besides fulfilring the above qualifications, the candidate must have cleared the National Eligibility Test

(NET) conducted by the uGC, CSIR or similar test accredited by the UGC like SLET/SET'

iii.Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin(i)and(ii),candidates,whoareorhavebeenawardedaPh'D
Degree in accordance with the university Grants commission (Minimum Standards and Procedure for

Award of Ph"D degree) Regulations,2O0g, shall be exempted from the requirement of the minimum

eligibilityconditionofNE?SLET/SETforrecruitmentandappointmentofAssistantProfessoror
equivalent positions in universities/colleges/Institutions. Further, the award of degrees to candidates

registeredfortheM.PhiVPh.DprogrammepriortoJuly||,Ioog,shallbegovemedbytheprovisionsof
the then existing ordinances/ By laws/ Regulations of the Institution awarding the degrees and the Ph.D

candidates shall be exempted from the requirement of the minimum eligibility condition of

.,NET/SLET/SET fOr recruitment and appointment of Assistant professor or equivalent positions in

universities / colleges / Institutions subject to the fulfillment of the following conditions: -

(a) Ph.D. degree of the candidate awarded in regular mode only; (b) Evaluation of the Ph'D' thesis by at

least two extemal examiners; (c) candidate had published two research papers out of which at least one in

arefereedjoumalfromoutofhis/herPh.D.work;(d)Thecandidatehadpresentedtwopapersin
seminarslconferences from out of his/her ph.D. work; (e) open Ph.D. viva-voce of the candidate had been

conducted.(a)to(e)asabovearetobecertifiedbytheVice-Chancellor/Pro-Vice-Chancellor/Dean
(Academic Affairs)/Dean (University Instructions)"

Erigible candidates may attend the walk-in-interview with dully filled in prescribed application form and

self attested copies of all the supporting documents. No TA/DA shall be paid for attending the interview'

Joint Registrar (Administration)

Copy to:

l.Head,DepartmentofMicrobiologyforinformationandnecessaryaction'
2'AllHeadsoftheDepartmentsforkindinformationandcirculation.
3. Notice Board

11:00 a.m. at the Department of Microbiology for

temporary basis in the Department of Microbiology

Joint Registrar (Administration)
L-


